[Evaluation of the efficacy of intravitreal gas injection for submacular hemorrhages].
To evaluate the efficacy of intravitreal gas injection for submacular hemorrhages(SMH). The records of 29 patients with SMH, who were treated by pneumatic displacement with expansile gas, were reviewed retrospectively. In observable cases, SMH had started moving within five days after the procedure. After 6 months visual acuity had been improved 2 or more lines in 23 eyes(79%). The causes of SMH were age-related macular degeneration (17 eyes) and microaneurysm (12 eyes). The larger the size of SMH, had the greater the risk of developing vitreous hemorrhage. Twelve eyes of the 29 eyes required vitrectomy owing to vitreous hemorrhage, insufficient removal of SMH, etc. but this pneumatic procedure often eliminated the need for vitrectomy. The visual acuity of the patients with additional vitrectomy was improved with only pneumatic displacement. None of the patients had serious complications with this pneumatic procedure and the vitrectomy. The first choice for SMH is intravitreal gas injection which saves foveal function, and improves the prognosis for better vision.